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VOL. XXI. NO. 22. 
<Coa~h Keaney Gives 
Views on the New 
Football Rules 
Personal Comments on Football 
Changes Given by R. I. Coach 
in Special Article to the Bea-
con 
KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1927 
~~~~~-~---~~--~---~-~~-~---------~-----~------'-~·--"·:~~~~~-:-: ·-:-··.~ ,---------' ;:y ·· 
Sigma Kappa Party Eco Ball Certain B. Fine) Miller aluf 
A Huge Success To Prove Success ~Iat~rese ~o Head. 
Bridge and D_a_n_c-in.,-'g
1 
EnJ'oyed by Prizes for B~st Costumes; Dec- Beacon for Year 
orations to Add Humorous "--'-~ '"" 
Scores of Attendants; Punch Touch to April Fool Dance New Editors to Assume Duties 
Has Mysterious Disappear- 1 ~----- 'th N t I Oth S 1 I The Economist Masquer<lde Ball, WI . , ex, . SSUe; .. · er e ec-
ance ----. . . ' . I which is .to .be held .tomorrow eve-: tions Are ~Is~ :t'*flmed 
T h e beauty . of simplicity, the , n .ng at Lippitt Hall, IS certam to be Benjamin 'Fine, o'f Attleboro, Mass., 
(By Coach Frank vY. Keaney) charm of u~ostentatiousness, these II the greatest dance of the year. From has been' named Editor-in-chief of 
Spring is here and a good many were the VIrtues of the Sigma late reports everything points to a the Beacon for the comcing year a t 
-colleges are busily engaged in "spring Kappa bridge and dance party I successful event. An unusually large the annual b6ahi election held last 
:football." The latter Will mean to which impressed you when you I number bf tickets has been reported Thursday eve'fiing. Charl'es Mille!' 'dl' 
ambled into Lippitt Hall last 'Friday i solc1 and the various committees have Broc'll'_"tol!i.;, _\... i~. s ·e··lected m··an·agi·.:g·. '·e· 'd i'-
oeoaches more today than in other . . "' " 
years because it will be a g-ood try- nig-ht. succeeded in securing many surprises tor .while An,tonio l\1ate{·ese of ··we~~-
Then, as you got into the swing for everycme. erly was ·named, a': ·t•.he sa· m.e· 1·.•m . . n , 
-out for .the multitude of plays pos- ' · • " 
of activities, cards or dance, Yt'U The famous Hotel Mayflower ·or- business manager. All the abov·e 
:Sible under the new rules, especially 
. realized that ,ev•erybody wlas thet\e I chestra from Hyannis, on the CarJe, jou rnalists have long· been c.onnecte.d 
:smce the penalty of fumbling will · for a good time. Gone was all sel'i- will make their· initial appearance in with the Beacon. Selections. for minor 
ous thought of the Calc or Chern this section and f1·om advance r·e- positions Were also named.• 'be minimized. 
First, let us take the rule reg·ard-
. b of the morrow. Present was only ports it seems that the many attend- Mr. Fine 'Wa$ p'r~viously Campus 
:Ing a · ackward or latm•al pass. For- the sense of a good hand well ants ·ar" goin g to have a g-a la t!me. Editor, a po~ition.'he was elected t o, 
merly, if fumbled, it was a free b all, "' · played, or the delight of the dance. A,nangements haVe also been made to after he ha;d serv:ed two year s as re-
but under the new rules, a fumbled 
pass, either lateraily or backward, 
with the demure co-ed. Table prizes present a few musical acts. porter. Besides (assuming !his new 
and the Collegiate Orchestra fur- Maurice Conn, manag·er of the ball, duties as editor, Mr. 'Fine· ''takes ac-
will mean only the loss of a down, · 
n.ishecl incentives for J?ar·ti£ipa,tia \_'• ': )Jrom;·s.es to ha"e .hi's com .. mi.ttee. <ieco· _ ti_ve part in debating, cr_·oss-country 
·Erv"'<:f:fr --QefEn1slVe - - -""'~- - - I! - - - - - - - -- -
side. Twenty card tables were distrib- rate the hall in a unique manner'. As I w ork and .·is a n Honor Student. 
Personally in this one rule I can tluoteodr· at the ends of the hall and (Continued on page 4) Charles 'Mil!€n· has 'been promote-d t o 
lamps judiciously scattered Manag-'ing Editor from Sportin~· .. Edi-
see the possibility of numerous plays, . among- them. R. I. s. c. and Sigma S'icabbard .. a.nd . Blade tor, an office he has well directed, es-
both forward passing plays and run- Kappa banners and numerous ever- pecially during the past sea,sons •Jf 
-ning pl~ys that are now possible with (Continu ed e n pag-e 4 ) I • ., c basketball and football. The naming 
v ery little risk. There is no doubt fiitiates .hapter of Mr. Matarese as head of the busi-
in my mind but that many reams of "S • 1• " I T • 1-.ness department was acclaimed with 
paper have been and will be used up OCia Ism s opiC Local R. 0. T. c. Officers Be- great favor. He was formerly co n -
(Continued-~n page 2 ) At Student Forum come Member~ -~Banquet Here I Wo~tinued o n page 4) 
A • E • d ---- The local chapter of Scabbard and I • • ' ggies ntertaine . Relation to Capitalism Discussed Blade, a national officers' society, Radio Play Given 
B D B • by Students; Saturday Classes held its ini tiation of the cadet offi- 1 y r. rowntng . to Be Subject Next Week ~.ers last Satu rday. Eight cadet. of- I Well at Assembly· 
fleers of the R. 0. T. C. Battalion were 
Pictures on Plant Diseases "Socialism in any form is repre- initi::tted as charter members of the 
Shown Members of Aggie hen sible idiocy, tending to stifle in- State College Chapter by representa .. 
Club; Forestry Films to Be dividual effort,/ choke initiative, tives from the University of New 
Presented at Lippitt Hall Soon hamper progress and keep world York. The local chapter is designat-
eco n omics in a turmoil. Not only is I ed as Company H of the 6th Regi-
"Station YYYY" Affords Many 
a Laugh; Phi ' Delta Shows 
Fine Talent . 
A s u rprise was in store for all a t 
the Assembly of March 21, 1927, and The members of the Aggie Club capitalism n~cessary and desirable, ment. 
a great surprise it certainly was ! 
Mlss Laura M u rray an'nounced that 
a play, written by Booth Tarkington 
and entitled, ''Station YYYY" , was to 
be presented by Phi Delta. The char-
were entertained at their last meet- but it is the inevitable system." The charter members who were ini-
ing by Dr. [Iarold W. Browning, who Such was the expression of Mr. tiated are. Capt, George Alfred Eddy, 
:showed a group of lantern' slides· en- Conn's opinions as he introduced the president; Capt. Alfred H. Leigh, vi~e 
t itled, "The Nature o.f Plant Disease." subject of "Socialism versus Capi- president; Lieut. Robert Brig'htmau, 
.He supplemented the slides with a talism," at the student forum meet- treasurer; Maj. Henry Van Yallcen-
very interesting· and explanatory ing Thursday evening last, in the burg, secretary; Lieut. Randolph c. acters in the p lay are as follows : M r . 
· t all<. board room of Agricultural Hall. Holt, Capt. Russell A. Eckoff, Lieut. vYinstead, James Dow; Mrs. Winstead, 
At the start of the lecture, statis- The high ly idealistic, a lmost Com- Eldonu s E. Martin, Lieut Olaf H. Marion Stevens; Herbert, their son, 
tics were J:iresent ed to show the tre- munistic , form of Socialism was Harrington, Capt. Claude G. Ham- Joe Reid; Annita, their daughter, Bet-
·mendous loss in the crops of this briefly outlined by Benjamin Fine, mond, U. S. A. , commandant of the ty M unster; Carolin, their daughter , 
country due to plant disease. 'i'he this beginning· a general discussion R. 0. T. C. unit, and Cap t. Paul D . Ida Fleming; Mr. Rogers, Alvan An'-
·first slides illustrated the importan ce as to the respective m erits of con- Carter, U. S. A. are the honorary derson; 'i'he Chauffeur, Horace 
.0 f the microscope in studying· plant s:rvative or radical Socialism. Dr., members of the local Scabbard and Knowles. 'J'he play was coached by 
d iseases. Som& slides showed the Edwards p repared the way for a B lade chapter. Alumni members Miss Betty Ramsbottom. 
growth of diseases, others depicted the m ore complete and accurate dis- who were present are: Marcaccio, T h e play opened with Herbert en~ 
work of the Federal Horticultural cussio n by a dissertation on the Bragg, Radcliffe, Johnson, McAuslin tering, deeply interested · in a book, 
Board in preventing pests from en-
tering the United States from foreign 
countries; while still others pictured 
the methods of controlling p lan t d is-
ease by spraying and by the use of 
· other forms of chemicals. 
The lecture · was concluded with a n 
' explanation of the latest experiments 
in producing plants which are able 
to resist t h e attack of the val'ious 
_f ungi. 
various m ethods that have been ad- and Patterson. His mother and two s isters started a 
vanc ed by idealists as a so lution to The s uccess of establishing at R . I. discu ssion concerning Herbert's g o-
world economic p roblems, conclud- State College a chapter of this nation- ing to camp that summer. Herbert 
ing with t h e b elief t h at the only a! officers' society is due to the ef- argued long and loud, but of n o avail. 
logical solution is Capitalism, and forts of William Marcaccio, major of Mr. \V"instead returned from h is of-
t h at 'at best only an extremely lib- last year's R: 0. T. C. unit, who was fice, accompanied by his junior part-
era! type of Socialism would be assisted by R . E. H olt, G. Eddy, R. ner, Mr. Rogers. Mr. Winstead, fond 
likely to succee d. T h is contention Brightman and Leigh. These boys radio, started to work with the ra-
was veh emently supp orted by Mr. while at Camp Devens, met mem - d io set, but failed to get any results. 
Co nn, toget h er with Messrs. Hiller, bers of t h e Scabbard and B lade with Undismayed h e kept right a t it. T h e 
Sutton a n d Barney. the result tha t a local chapter was chau ffeur was called, but he also 
(Oontlnued on page 4 ) j made possible . could n 't seem to see what the matter 
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The officials naven't dared to penal- sity of Georgia, at the annual meeting 
ize the teams. Now·, the men must of the National Intercolleg,iate Ath-
come to a stop. This rule is a good letes in December, ·1926, in his defense 
one and will prevent shifting teams of college athletics, said, " Today the 
Fait Season for···· ·· · 
"Frosh" Basketeers. 
from getting the· jump. voice of fhe reformer is so conspicu- ---
The change regarding the huddle ously abroad in th e land, it ap1Jarent1y Individual records Of the members--
systew is g,ood,. and , in speeding the behooves us either to prepare to re- of' the Freshman basketball team 
play uri after the huddle, the .:rule- f.orm something or be reformed. Also, that recently, closed its season tend 
m a kers were probably thinking of~l'l ·· stnce it seems to be the fashion to at" to show that the Varsity of the com- · 
public coming to see football al~d no·t ;t~J;Gk the present generation of co liege ing seasons will consist of many high 
a hidden debate, nor stall~hg. ' ''stuu-ents, and particularly their ideas scorers. Ackroyd, elongated center-
of 
Moving the goil posts b a .ck 10 and activities, it iS hardly to be ex"· rr/an .of the' "Frosh," took honors:• 
Publlllhed weekly by the studente i 1 R. I. State College \yards and out of the field of play, pected that such a shining target as W tb. a tota of 86 points to his ct·ed-· 
_________ __: ___ ----:-'----!may ·a nd may . not be a dvantageous rfootbaU-the .finest and most popular it. Matty Kearns, the star f.orward , 
Terma M _ S·uba~rlp.(Jo\<i ' "'' · to. the game. The l'ules committee of college sports-should escape the came a c lose second with 76 to his. 
~?~1~ea:O~H,t.~~-~~-~~:: :::::~:':;:~::' :::::::::::::::::$2:~ het·e again had the public in mind, lance of the reformer."' name. Iii all the team s.cored an av-Slgned '" statemerlt~P···flrlnted when space for everyone wants to see the poii]t erage of 34.4 points per game t~·· 
J)ermlts. Resp()nl!ifblllty for same not · · the opponents' 24.5. 
&UJJrtJe<;l by .t!Jil papl\r. after touchdown made by a running B. II T H 
Subscribers who do not receive their play or a forward pass ins. tead of by a earn as I Setting oqt to what appeared t() • 
p&J)t>:& regularly a:re requested to notify 
the . ustnessN~~:::g:;· Entry ~:i~:~t ~;r:o:~~~~ \:: :! t:x:~~~:~ . Skull Practice ~:-e:ht~=~n re:~~::d 0: ~::t~:ri::rp:i~:: 
Acceptance tor mailing at special rate drop-kicker, he will tell the quarter- ! one afternoon when Providence 
poetage provided for In Section 1103, Act back to drop-kick the point after I Pros,pects for Win)\ling Club Techn!c'al !'lrrlerged victoriously from 
-of October 3. 1917, Authorized January 
1:3, 19Uo touchdown, because an accurate drop_ Seem Bright a great b a ttle tha t supplied forty· 
Member of the Eastern Intercollegiate Newspaper Asaoclatlol\ kic.ke·r is a )m,ost as deadly 23 yards ---- minutes of action. The goingsc. 
away as he is 14 or 15· yards. There Willi the first game of the season against the Green of · Connecticut 
Editor-In-Chief 
Albert L . Hiller, ·n 
Managing Editor 
Walter T. Siuta, '27 
Business Manager 
Rus9ell A. Ecklotr, ' 27 
New!< Statr 
.Benjamla l'lne, •u--campu• 
Charlee T. Miller, '28-Athletlca 
Bernice Grieves, '27-Intercollegiate 
·-George H. Alexander; '27-Feature 
. .JifUdred L. Thompson, '27--co-ed 
News B()tl.rd 
Ethel D . Hay, ' Z7 
Maurice H . Conn, '21 
Ian M. Walker, '28 
Lillian Blanding, 'ZI 
David Fine, ' 29 
William Mokray, '29 
Mildred Wine, '29 
Arthur z. Smith, 'U 
Mary Kelly '2 9 
Daniel A . O'Connor '29 
Dpna!d Bunce. '29 
Edwin Olsson '29 
. NEW FOOTBALL .RULES 
probably also will be less drop kick- only four weeks away Coach ·Kean- and Brown were . equally as tough. 
ing for those three points a nd more ey's Baseball Bambinos a re mer- and the local athletes lost four more· 
forward passing, and it, t herefore, rily slugging the pills. The boys are tilts, each an exciting contest. Six:. 
will give the spectators more open out to make this a banner season, of the eleven games were won. 
forwards and more trick scoring plays. and from the present outlook all I Several fellows showed up excep-.. 
Everyone who has ever heard looks well. The early spring weath- tionally well during this past year, 
President Hopkins of Dartmouth sp.eak er has pushed the baseball season a with promise of bidding fair to b e of·· 
ori athletics knows that he thinks couple of we,eks ahead, so that the valuable service in future yea rs . 
that athletics are an integ r a l part squad is sporting down on the ath- Besides K.earns and Ackroyd, the>-
of college life. In one of his address- letic field. This Is an unusual fact, mainstays. on the five; Turla ap-
es he said: ''Athtettes, as . existed i .. n 
the college of today admittediy have 
as it is the first year since the war peared to be the most versatile fel-· 
HH!J; the field has been in playable . low. Being a "dark horse." in pre-
condition before April .1st . ' PossiblY their grave weakneS&eS, th.elr seriOUS season pr'actice, he had his first Oj)-
f N'ature has tuned 'in on Prexy's plea por·tunt'ty 1·n the East Gree nw1·c"' aults, and their unfortunate inftu- •L 
to " keep off the g-rass." 1 o"'' 
ences. Nevertheless, the history of the - game, when he proved the het·o '-
I The boys are gettf.ng some heavy · past quartet" century shows not only skull practice daily . . The coach the day With stellar guarding. 
an eagerness, but a capacity In the 1 . Shifted to .forward, a new position. 
. . . knows from past ext)ertence· just for him, in the following games, h~· 
field of athletic control for correcting what the main faults are where 
evils ,and enhancing virtues, viewed in starred with his offensive attacks. 
green wood is concerned. A little Wig.genhauser, rangy youth, cam.e, 
terms of inftuence ~pon ~deals of 
seasoning ought to bring some fourth in the scoring department. 
community life among undergradu- 4baPilY results. The .~coach's ath 
ua tes, that has not been ·excee.ded ·in - · thro.ugh .his .al:>ility to cage one-·· 
letic course given during the win · 
other fields of human activity within - hand shots in the last few games-
ter is helping the candidates for Thirty-sev:en points went to hiS> 
or without . the .. college." 
varsity honors. cred.it. , 
Therefore he should be commended New uniforms are being ordered 1 · . . . · 
(Continued from page 1 ) for · his lettex to the President of the for the squad and ought to be here Bober, while proving himself a. 
in devtsing new lateral pass and lateral . steady guard, n evertheless appeared. 
running plays. 
Alumni Advisory Council on athletics before long. A crew of about thirty · · 
too erratic with his passes, often-· 
of Dartmouth College. He certainly men and Freshman battery aspir- times of detriment to his 
Forward pass plays from laterals started something afresh, for his ants are out on the field every day. team ... 
will open up the game, will keep the However, Maxcy is certain to de--
half-backs and full back from tear- views are not ali new. But coming The coach is due to b egin cutting velop under Coach Keaney within,· 
from a college president, the public, before long. According to reports, 
ing in to back up ordinaty plays, 
physical directors, coaches a nd facul- several 
and will thereby cause· the coaches 
the next season. The substitutes· 
ne\V Hf'inds" have been played a major part in all of the' 
ties are all interested and ·everyone 
to get on th eir teams boys who a r e 
. . has opinions on the subject. 
brain)' and w ho can thmk quickly and , 
rightly in a. moment' s time. There· I One of his views is that only Soph-
fore I think the .new game w ill be omores a nd Juniors ·Should play. For 
mor~ o p e n , the co~ches will depend big colleges, I think it an excellent 
on speed and brains rather t h a n idea, but what about the small' col-
brawn. lege w hich has hard work to get a n 
eleven'! And then, two team 
Then again, coaches will devise a ll idea, one playing at home and one 
k inds of new plays on kick-o.ffs and 
away. It might keep students at 
the possibilities of blocking of lateta l 
passing a r e 'endless. The spectators 
can look for a ll kinds of thrills on 
the kick-off; A can pass it b ack to 
home, but publicity would surely in-
crease and football would be more 
before the students and public .. 
B, B to C, and C laterally to D,. with Then Seniors coaching. That w ill 
only the penalty of a down against never do. They would worry worse 
the t eam, prov ided the ball is f um-
bled. 
I do not agree with the new rule 
on fumb led points. By the new rule 
a fumbled punt cannot be picl,ed up 
by the ends and carried into a touch-
than we do; studies would . suffer. 
Seniors would play favorites, especial-· 
ly a lon g fraternity lines. Would Soph-
omores and Juniors listen to Seniors, 
especially if the former were better 
football players than the Seniors? 
down. E .nds can recover the fumbled Suppose the Senior elected coach was 
ball and you can. rest assured that a sub. He might be a better coach 
t he team fumbling will lose between than a Senior who was a reg ular, but 
30 and 45 yards. Still, ]: like crafty would the under classmen take his 
e nds w ho can pick up fumbled punts directions? Would the Senior know 
and score. The two advantages of what to do in a crisis? 
the rule lie in the fact that quarter- Of course, under a Senior, the game 
backs will be more daring in catch- would be firmer, it would be pure 
ing PU!lts and the kicker will h ave amateurism, it 'w·ould teach the boy 
to place his kicks. t he art of training and keeping the 
As for the rule on men in motion, rules without strict discipline, and it 
this has a lways been a thorn in the would make the Senior and the b oys 
side of officials. With long practice think more for themselves. But I 
backs and linemen have been taught am skeptical. 
to get the jump on their opponents. Dean S . V. Sanford of. the Univer-
made. The identity of these dark games the past campaign. Often: 
· horses will soon be apparent. 
sent in at crucial moments, they· 
The pitching staff is going big 
guns, Draghetti a nd Hurwitz an! a played steady b a ll in the defensive· 
department. Davis, Glover, Mur-
couple of portside rs who ought to i' O'H 1 shine this season. Ernst, Harring- phy, .are, Hoi and and Dimirjian: 
ton, Townsend and Partridge ar.e 
comprised the second team. Follow-
slated to make good as h urlers. 
!ng is the record and the scoring of 
the individual players as eompile<i 
Mackenzie and Newton ar.e stopping for the Beacon by William Mokray : 
the balls in good shape. The infield 
looks strong-Hurwitz and Dr a- "Frosh" Average 
ghetti will alternate between pitch-
ing duties. Trumbull and ' Blake are 
cavorting around second. Stevens 
Ackroyd 
Ga 
10 
11 
10 
10 
11 
Go 
:is 
31 
15 
16 
F 
10 
14 
T p · 
3&. 
79· 
3~ 
37" 
13. 
Kearns 
and Ericson finish up a well round- Turla 
ed inner garden combination. Wiggenhauser 
The outfield has plenty of possi-j Bober 
bilities. Siuta, Marchand, Pykosz, Glover 
9 
5 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
Szulih, Hochman, Rinaldo, Van Murphy 
Dombrowski andl Kent ar€1 plu.ck- O'Hare 
ing little apples from the sky with Holland 
amazing skill ,and dexterity. All Davis 
looks well for the opening game 
with Brown April 16th. ,,~..,rosh'' 
FRAT LEAGUE STANDING 
53 
59 
36 
Faculty P.C .. ,43 .8 18 
. 818 22 
.818 24 
8 
4 
5 
3 
0 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
0 
Season Record--
Warwick H. S. 
Barrington H . S. 
R. I. School of Design 
E . Greenwich Academy 
E. ·Providence H. S . 
Ch apman Technical 
East Hall 
Lambda Chi 
Delta Sigma 
Theta Chi 
w 
9 
9 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
5 
3 
2 
2 
0 
L 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
6 
8 
8 
9 
.726 29 · Prov. Technical H . S. 
P. I. K. 
Campus Club 
Phi Sigma 
Zeta Pi 
Delta Alpha 
Beta Phi 
Beta Nu 10 
.636 
.546 
.456 
.400 
.273 
.200 
.187 
.ooo 
30 
29 
20 
33 
378 
Brown "Frosh" 
Conn. "F1·.osh" · 
Brown "Frosh" 
Conn. "Frosh" 
(). 
4 
2 
2 
1 
Oppo~ 
13 
12: 
24 
21 
1 8-
16· 
31 
35 
31 
26 
42 
269 
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B. •. u· t· • · · leal chance-the odds were against · lg p.Se --ID -'scu:eh " a possibility. Fate .interfered ulty is without Tootell,. which means a ing sea'son by competing against six: lot at. t.his cruci<J;I .time. Has. F<J;te. colieg.es. The results for the week en.d-
-Frat League Race and the mathe-matical possibility rna- 'got _a new trick up her puzzling sleeve? ing March 2 6 are not known as yet. terialized. Time will tell. The individual results are as fol-
The big upset has occur red! At The :first upset came when Phi Sig- ----- - -- lows: 
the last minute when everyone had rna slipped one over East Han a_Pnhdr.ll-Rifle Team EndS 
jlettled down to see a fight to the downed the Red Shirts, 13-12. 
· s f 1 8 I March;md :ll.n ish bet ween East Hall and Faculty Sigma wasn't given even :' snowball's . uccess u , .. eason A r mburst 
l n t h e Frat , League, the unexpected chance to take t he game, but an early 1 
happen ed. Someone spilled the beans lead o:l' six po,ints couldn't be over- - --- Christopher 
Prone Sit. Knl. Stdg. T . 
100 98 98 93 38& 
99 99 99 87 384 
98 98 96 91 383 
and n ow we have a perfectly healthy come by the desperate East Hailers. Results of New England Contest Anderson 
Robinson 
t hree-corn ered tie for top p la ce. Opport unity knocked at the door and Not Yet Known 
·whitaker 
H ere's the dope on the subject : was passed by. 
E a st H a ll h ad one more game to For a brief space or about 15 min- The R. 0. T. C. Rifle 'l'·eam lost ~~~~: 
:pla y , Faculty had ditto. Lambda Ohi utes, ]<~acu ity, for the first time in to one college the week of , March 
likewise. The only difference was her careez: , led the league. It looked 19 . They shot against Oklahoma, A. Harrington 
that the first two teams were each as if the "Profs" had manag_ed to and M.., Univel·sity of Idaho., and A. Leigh 
a gam e ahead of Lambda Chi. But, purloin the coveted .bacon and then-- and M ., College of Tex'as. They lost Total 
98 
99 
100 
98 
100 
97 
97 
97 
97 
~7 
98 
98 
97 
94 
95 
98 
98 
97 
95 
94 
97 
92 
87 
86 
87 
85 
89 
86 
382' 
38 1 
381 
38() 
37& 
377 
374 
3809-
i f F a culty and East Hall should drop fate poked her finger down Toot's to Texas by six points. 
t h ei.r games, and Lambda Chi win her throat a,nd gave him tonsilitis. Fac- J\·farchand was high scorei· with a 'fhe results• of the New England 
total Of 388 Hal·r·l·n"ton came s·ec contest Will not be known for som~· 
'single game, a three-cornered dead- ulty was without her pivot m a n a t · ' · "' · · - ~ 
lock w ould r esult. A pure m a themat- center, a nd Lambda Chi with the ond with 385 · time yet. 
the light of victory shining ahead, gave The individual resul t s 
BOX SCORES the old timers a straight one to the week ending March 19 
for 
>Lre as R. 0. T. C. INSPECTION 
chin. In a desperate over-time bat• follows: 
Pbi Sigma 13 East Hall 12 tie, Faculty took the count, 18-15 . Prone Sit. Knl. Stdg. '1' . It was a n nounced last wee k by the 
. Pos. G F T I Pos. G F 
Scott F 1 0 2 I Perotta F 4 0 
A nd'rson F 0 2 I Kent F 0 0 
R ich 'ds'n F 2 1 5 I Hindley C 1 0 
·Searle C 2 0 4 I Hamill G 0 0 
T Lambda Chi now sat firmly enthtoned Marchand 
8 
0 on the lofty pedestal of victory. An \ Har rington 
1 00 99 97 92 388 R. 0. T. C. unit here that the official 
98 99 98 90 385 inspection of the Rhode Island State 
2 oliga rchy had been established, Fac- · Chase 100 99 96 89 
90 
93 
91 
91 
384 College group will be held May lt> 
383 0 ulty, East H a ll and Lambda Chi -were Christo pher 99 98 96 
96 382 and 17. Captains Hammond and Car-Windsor G 0 0 0 I Suita G 0 2 
Lowe G 0 0 0 I Scott G 0 0 
2 tied for top honors. Robinson 
At Armbur st 
97 
98 
96 
---1 
6 1 131 
R eferees-H urwitz, Fleming. 
0 What's to be the outcome? 
6 o 1 2 the present writing it looks like a Anderson · 
tough scrap. A series of play-offs Whitaker 
96 97 
96 
382 ter and their staff. have outlined the 
381 drill pr ogramme for the next two 
J;an~bda Cbi 13 Phi Sigma 5 
Pos. G F 'I' I Pos. G F 
98 97 
99 100 
98 96 
97 95 
will take place and it looks as if Gould 
T Lambda Chi h a s a sllght edge. In Leigh 
96 86 381 months so that the R. 0 . ''I'. C. can re"-
96 85 375 tain the high standing that it has at-
9 7 8 5 37 41 tained the la st two years . Its record 
--~last year was second highest in the 
3815 First Area, the first being held by 
The Rifle Team ended their Shoot- Norwich, a strict military, school. 
Galvin F 1 1 3 I H. Scott F 0 0 
H eu b 'ger F 0 0 0 I Anders'n F 0 0 
T en n a nt F .. 1 0 2 I R'ch 'ds'n F 0 1 
Ow r en F 0 0 0 l·searle C 1 0 
D onald C 3 0 6 I Windsor G 1 0 
Corir oy G 1 0 2 I Lowe G 0 0 
Tow n s' n d G ·o 0 0 l 
---1 
6 1 1 3 2 1 
Referee-Magoon. 
J;ambda Chi 18 Faculty 15 
Pos. G F T I Pos. G F 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
0 
5 
'J 
the regular league game, the Dormin-
icians defeated Lambda Chi by one 
basket in an over-time affair. Fac-
Total 
r-----------~--------------------~--------------------. 
ffThat's the ticket!'' 
Ga lv in F 4, t · 9 ·I-Ke'::tn-e-y· F 6' 2 
H eub'g'r F 0 0 0 I Wildon F 0 0 
D ona ld C 1 0 2 I Carter C 0 0 
.Tow ns'n d G 0 0 0 I Cr'ksh'k G 0 1 
C onr oy G 3 1 7 I B ' rdsley G 0 0 
'1•.". 
---1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
8 2 1 81 
R eferee-H urwitz. 
6 3 15 
Delta Sigma. 23 Delta Alpha 4 
Pos. G F T I Pos. G F T 
A lle-nson F 1 1 3 I Cook F 0 0 0 
Joh n son F 0 1 1 I Dennis F 0 0 0 
Droitcou r F 0 0 0 I Led ward F 0 0 0 
Orr C 6 0 121 Savage F 1 0 2 
Maclea n G 3 0 6 I Scott C 1 0 2 
E st 'br'k.s G 0 1 1 I Gratton G 0 0 0 
---ILazanek G 0 0 0 
10 3 231 Swanson G 0 0 0 
D ' k w'th G 0 0 0 
2 0 4 
R e f er ee-Johnson . 
P. I. K. 10 / Tbeta ·Chi 8 
P os G F T I P os G F '1' 
B a r r ett F 0 0 0 I1Rin'ldo ]' 0 0 0 
Crag a n F 0 0 0 1-P'tridge F 0 0 0 
Blake F 3 0 6 I Intaso F 2 0 4 
Gerlach C 1 0 2 I Bost och C 1· 0 2 
M tller C ' 0 0 0 I Stevens G 0 0 0 
War d e G 0 0 2 I H'r'gt'n G 1 0 2 
.G r ' n m ' n G 0 0 0 I 
W h' t k 'r G 0 0 0 I 
-- I 
'T ot a ls 5 0 10 I Totals 4 0. 8 
Referee-Tennant. 
Beta Pbi 21 I Beta Nu Epsilon 9 
P o s G F T I P os G F T 
D r 'g et ti F 6 0 12 I B. Fine G 0 0 0 
Glen n F 2 0 4 I Sl'vitsky G 1 0 2 
Magoon C 2 1 5 I D . Fine C 0 1 1 
R a n G 0 0 O IH'chm'n'F 1 ·•0 2 
M oran G 0 0 0 I Mactaz F 2 0 4 
--I 
T ot a ls 1 0 · 1 21 I Totals 4 1 9 
R ef eree-Ernst. 
-----
Campus Olub 6 I Zeta Pi 11 
Pos G F T I P os G F T 
M u rphy F 0 0 0 I Mat'rese F 2 1 5 
T eed F 0 0 0 I McCue F 0 0 0 
P ower s F 0 0 0 I Hersey F 0 0 0 
Main elli F 0 0 0 I D'm'ji' n C 3 0 6 
P riestly C 2 0 4 I Engd'hl G 0 0 0 
Ralston G 1 0 2 I Gigna c G 0 0 0 
R' d 'r ick G 0 0 0 I 
H 'mett G 0 0 0 I 
--I 
Totals 3 0 6 I Totals 5 1 11 
R eferee-M cClean. 
A .. welcome summons to the 
best thing any cigarette can 
give - natural tobacco taste 
1\l..._o other cigarette offers. 
a like measure of natural 
qualities, naturalness of 
character, purity of taste, 
and genuine tobacco good-
ness. Natural tobacco taste 
gives all that-and then 
some! 
Chesterfield 
~SJiW ... and yet, they're MILD 
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
::m 
·T:HE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSJJA,Y, MAR.. :3;1, .1927 
(Coptlnued trom Page 1) 
(Continued on page 3) 
was. I-ierbert th ~n · excus~d · hinise\f, 
·FINE .IS NEW 
EDITOR~ IN -CHIEF 
PHI DELTAENTERTAINS Beta Phi Dance 
· · ColorfufAffair 
Sophs Consider 
.· ... Cruis~,~nd Picnic 
nected w ith the s ubscription depart- saying that he desired to retire . 
I . Attractive:ly . Decorated , Home Class Has Gala ·T I·me Tryi·ng to ment where he worked with gTeat sue- n a few minutes, Mr. \Vinstead 
heard sta. tic coining thr.oug_), .t.he . lou . i I Adds Pleasing·· Touch to I D · M f S d. rio c ess. Mr.- Matarese holds a high of-
•f lce in the Chern Society and he h as 
ialways placed high upon the Honor 
.Roll. 
Dance; Many Present ev•se eans o pen m~ 
speaker, ·and demanded a bsolute quiet. i Money · 
The announcer faile d to give his sta- · ThE' mer.nbers of Beta Phi Fra -
t ion, so Mr. Winste d continu.ed to lis- ternity h e ld their annual spring . \Veil, fo lks! \Vhat a m(Jeting i t 
Selections for minor posts wer.e a !- ten in. In the meantime, a nd extr,l.-
.so mad e at the. same meeting. Wil- or~dinary pro~grnm was .being broiuic 
Ham Mokray i~ the Camp u.s Editor; casted from the studio, The 'first num-
,David Fine, Sporting Editor; Danie l ber on the program was a baritone 
.A. O'Connor, Feature Editor; Miss solo , s ung· by Mr. Joseph Nedo, the 
·Mary Kelly, Co,-ed ~ditor; Miss Mil- world !drown Coffee Alley·Tenor. The 
odred Wine, Intercollegiate Editor. hvo selections which Mr; Nedo sang 
The business department has these were "W·e Feed the Baby 'With Gat·-
house dance last Saturday night. was ! And it all . happened on thf' 
The. · house was a ttractively · decor- evening of March 22 . President .To~ 
ated With red, white nad blue Reid called a meeting of the Sophs 
shearners which lent a · · colorful last Tuesday evening, and after ~he 
setting to ·the gay.. party. Guests secretary's report h ad been rea(\, 
were present repr·esenting·· every Trea>Sure r C layton .Tones reported 
fr'aternity on the . campus . a nd sev- that !,he class had . a large balap;ce 
era! oL the Beta Phi alurimi re- on hand . . Something had . to be don'e 
,new posts: A. Dean Hunter, Adver- lie, So We Can Find Him in the Dark," turned for the dance. The .music a h 0ut it, of course, so . . suggestion s 
tising· Manager; Allen Haskins, Cir- a nd "Nearer My · God With Thee.'' was ·furnished by the, Original Col- were in order for ways to take :·~his 
"c ulation Manager; Henry 'Ambrust, There · then was heard ·an artistically legians. cash off .Tones' hands. Miss Lizzie 
'subscription Manager, and Theodore executed trumpet solo by Kurnel .K. The , patrons a nd pati'Qnesses Munste1· proposed a cruise to some 
Markoff and Martin McCue, Office Ketch, !'tear Admiral of the Swiss were .Prof. ·and Mr:s ". John Barlow near-by resort. Since many were in 
Department. All Of the above edi- Navy, followed by a series of "Ukile" a nd ]\l[r. and Mrs. MelviiJ .Bright- favor of a picnic, there was a com-
t ors and managers assume their du- duets by Bif and Bang, the Dynomite man. Charles He'aton was chairman promise, a plan to have a combina-
t ies with the next issue. 'rwins from "way out Slocum way." of the dance committee a nd was tion of a p~cnic' and cruise. 
The former board of editors, AI Hi!- "Bright Eyes," the a nnouncer, th en ass isted by Raymond Draghetti and Ideas .were coming in so thick and 
relayed a series of lectures from lj.er, editor-in-chief, and 'Valter Siuta, )Vall ace M acKenzie. . fast · that . perceptive members o f the 
J;Ilanaging editor, completed a year of Conn ' s · Olympia Theatre, Station Among those present wtn·e Misses class suggested t h a t a committee be 
WCOT. P rofessor Peter P. Pe'terson, · · great work; presenting to the students 1'rances Bera, Ruth Bishop, Bar- appointe(! to lool~ into the Va,rious 
,. i:J._ean of. transportation of the U niversi-
.a Beacon that possessed more features baril Thompson, Mildred :Thompson, 
a nd number of pages tha n ever be- ty of i'al;:arest, h a d been secuied t'J Texas J\IQacAndrews, Katherine ,Me• 
suggestions . .. · . 
:fore. Russel Ekloff, the former Bus- deliver short lectures on the following· 
~ness Manager, executed his duties subjects. (1) "How to 1'reat the 
Youngest Child in the Family, " ( 2) :w.~ll all ~ea~·. 
STUDENT FORUM 
"Mow to Choose a Son-in-Law," arid 
( 3) "The Evils of' Keeping Childreti 
at Home." The professor brought out 
Kay, Ida Fleming, Celeste Boss, Ev-
elyp ·whitaker, ,J\1i!dred Bevers, Ma 7 
ECO BALL COMING 
bg l Bevers, Mar:y Buchanan, Bez:th'a ! Continued fr(>'tn page l I 
I•'r iery, Marth a Humes, Mabel .·Peck;: yet, it has ·not been . dmclosed what 
ham , Doris \ Vo 1-mell, Elizabeth ap>pEKLr i(tn.ce it is to possess b~t. since 
Kendall, Laura Mur1<ay,. Betty the' <iltatre iJS ·April Firs.t: a;Illcl fancy cos-
' Cont1'.nued fr·om page 1 ) that the youngest child, especially a ·t· · t " th .. bl' ' Wood, Helen Bowerman, Barbara umes are ·o .,e wont, e pu 1c can 
·Takt'n>r ~·!>sue w t'th Mr. ·co· ntl's· boy, should not be maltreated . . ,,.. .. ~ . --• ... ._ t 't - t "-· "" . . ~ 
- . Nichols, IUta Berg en Lily Edin !'f re·.,~ :IDss .. rr.,,.. .... a 1 · JS ·O .. e .. . grea~ 
statement' t .o the effect that the During the . concert and lectures, Newport, Vivian Farrell of Be·lmont, ·event.. 
goverqment had not been success- malJY telegrams had been received. Mlass., and Dora Godfrey and G ladys ·\r\rh.i1e• it iJS not r eq uired that a ll a r e 
ful itt operating the railroad and The announcer had read some of C h a ugrin of East Greenwich. 
mining industries during the vVorld them. One was from Capt. a11d Mrs. 
vVar, :Mr. O'Connor contended that Alec Hurwitz and family from North 
t he war industries board h ad been J Pole, Mass, and the o,ther, from Mr .. 
shackled by w'artime restrictions, and Mrs. Eppy Epstem from New 
SIGMA KAPPA DANCE 
(Continued from p.age 1 )r 
g r ·e-e·n tree b.o¥,~hs "\Vef.e us~. --d 
· to werur e:ootu•m·es, the gre':ffite·rr ]piOrtion 
; €>if thos.e· a:.tte]j]lding ~r·e plan'ning oil 
being g:rurJl»eodl iJrn fancy s1ll:iits. Vaurious 
l'wtfills: in Pr·o,vidence have stated that 
.and tha t consequently g ovet·nment Haven , Conn., both parties .h earing and 
:ms ' theiE' ~JJJ lin<DJJPS are mi,ssitllg their uni-
for:ms.;. word. from Pawtucket states' 
,control had not rece'ived a fair or enJoying the concert immensely. cleeorations. i 
'l'l'ne- gate receipts a nd candy sallil . to, fue: 6lftie«·t. tlnaJt bvo po!te~men have 
:reasoi'iable trial: 'l'his · c ontention The program . was then brought: too 
1 
prO-fits werrt to the Stg:m.a ·Kapp>a @ffe·r.,·d: 'to loan their suit. for the eve-
·was also upheld by ·both Mr. Miller a close, and the announcer sig·ned @l'f, Ho·use· ftnid. At least JQ,Q, miersons 'rung: p>rmr\ri<ille<ll trhere is a student ·Who 
~nd Mr. Fine. It was eventually saying that Station .. YYYY W()Uld agaJf.a ' " f . we·re present and mos t oX th-em had ' ... a:s: a orty-five in.eh waist-line . It 
.. concluded by those present that the be on the air the ·next evening. appetites for ~andy and P'eanuts, so i ap.p€an:s,. llllo.w,. that the· judges are go-:.. 
'human element made pure Socialism Mr. Winstead h ad never h eard of · the fund must have p>rosp>ere(i];. : ing: to, have a difficult ttme in trying 
.a practical impossibilit". ·,·-·· and that · the station, ftlld h e asked Mrs .. ,vVi:rr- t d th . . . 
· ·' Chairman Mildred Thompson and O• :ill.\War · · e varwus pnzes for the Capit~lism, while not the ideal stead to go next door to find out abo ut •·~ t 1 ._ t d . and her CO>mmtttee, Betty Hea m ,. ID:na>ily · """s. CJ),U.];h e·, . .. es· ressed g trl, 
method, was at least intens.ely it. The girls in the r ooom then ma><ille· f . . Heap and Betty vVood, deserve great unnu.est att1re c1 b.oy. 
practical and more o r less merci- a startling discovery. They found 
lessly effic ient. mischievous little HerbeTt under the 
,, · radio tabie, playing wiith the w ires. 1t was agreed after ·some discu s-
'sion tb adopt 'as the subjec t for the After giving Herbert a good beating, 
they made him confess that the con-
:next meeting· "Saturday Classes." It 
cert and lectures had been a "put llllP 
:is hoped that th e enthusiastic sup- job," and that Mr. Roberts h ad paid 
:port of the student body will con-
Come Herbert to spealc well of him. 
However, Herbert realized his am-
a long to say what you think and to bition His father convinced by P'ro-
h ear what others believe about Sat~ . fessor Peterson , decided that a boy' s 
urday c lasses. The faculty are heart- camp was the best place for Herbert.; 
ily invited t o come and express that the sisters were n't trea ting Her-
tlleir opinions. You must be inter- bert right; and that lVIr. Rogers would 
ested. "Why don 't you co m e a n d m ake a h a ndsome son-in-law. 
·.tinue in its present form . 
spealc for yourself. J'ohn ?" --'------------
1 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
MOVIES I 
April I-AI'lette Marshall in " Diplo-
Established 1847 
Manufacturers oJ 
SASH. DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
UGS-1155 Westminster Street 
April 
April 
Inacy" 
9-Florence Vidor in "The Ea-
gle of the Sea" 
23-Bebe Daniels in "The Col-
lege Flirt" 
April 30-Richard Dix in "Paradise 
for Two" 
credit ~or s mooth organization, for 
no.t a hitch occurred in the ' p,rep.-~ 
arations for the event. 
The p arty ended at a little after 
t en-thirty. 'l'he night watchman 
a nd the electricians know wh'at be-
came of some of t he punch which 
remained. 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
:· ··--------·-------~----····· ·--------------~----------.------------------------.... ·--------··----------------i----······: 
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I s::e: ~:L:::~: SHOPPE I 
i During the Economists' Ball 1 
i ; 
! ~ 
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business AdmiJ:aJstration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: :Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses flilr Year, estimated at_$400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
